
For Sate Heal Estate
IKII M'.S I OK NAM! M

HlViVi rJjAc'l Sl rooma, breakfa.l
r... basement anil on bui line
an I one block from mr Unei abiiiiutelv
a biin at IT.S0O. T A, Tru.tr, real-t- .

r. I'm Mayo I'Ms., O'aite Mt.
JUST OOMPJ.ETEO Kour.roorn, modern

.Mint. ela'pln porcht oak floon;
rati from, paved atreeti rna block of
achm, pflte 11.160, Moo caah, balanca
monililr. owner, Peace 8T48.

' MOl'lve-room- , well-buil- t, new,
Uan'lx higta lott fine place for
. niemna utiJ ardn; 1 110 caah,
balance lu ault.

VADON 1NVBSTMI5NT CO.
Cleac, ?'(. Oaase SOU.

(3) Kennedy Jlldf.

HODEKATE1' TIIOKD DAST-TEn-

IIOMKW.

W !l halp rou made jour flril ptrmant
If necrerary.

my voun home now nuKoni: ad.
N X IN I'ltlCnS. MATOIt NEW

IU1CK SATS: "With Ilia coining of
Ci'ivinaw mir Tula valuee will In.
crcaao from 10 to 10 per cant."

roun ifOMB is iircim at tub rnicc
YOU CAN AKKOIU) TO PAT.

11.100 AN T.XCKPTIONAI. IIAIHIAIN atlit
a fine Inveetmentt houa corner
Twelfth and Utlca; plenty or auMltlnnal
r m for another bouta, duplet or etme
liuilJInei you can set thla ..n monthly
taymmle of no, ami lion- - la tented
Ii.xt at i:o.

IS'.O. only 13(0 down. Where can thla
fi.i equaled In a now. bMncalow?
Ju.t flnlineils neat and prettyi In
i aiMly-(rotn- ( nortli-eld- n location;
ball block off iivlnr: thla la a very
attractive, new home ami absolutely
v irlh the money: movo In before nay-Ini- r

any rent anywhere) clad to ahow
you, 138.73 monthly payment, paya

vtuythlna,

11,000 with 1100 flrat payment) thla I'
brand-new- , modern
bunsalow; ecreeneil-l- n porrhi bet

iH'trlral fliturea. artletlo wall paper:
anyune can aurely be happier In thla
nKty, tirlDht and ahlrty bungalow than
In ranted place; very eary terma,

11.300 S.iutheaat aide: mldet all of that
nderful Lull. tine activity: five rootna

with oak floora throughout! extra fine
Mxned-l- porch: lowly built-i- tea.

(urea; tbla placa la Ju.t elmply una
bargain; thla la the oti ptaca you will
buy. Why? Ilecauie. It haa antlilns
else beat for the price. We'll aay to,

14.000 gift. Would you buy a home here In
Tulea at a price they ueed to ask back
In your old home town? Well, we have
H. Ju.t aik ua to enow you; wonderful
buy In a home only 13 blncka nut; hit,

room, home-lik- e place: lot ISiltO;
beautiful Ireea; flowera; lawn; trellle
nork; big purchea. etc; built Ilk. a
homo ahould be; any room In thla liouao
tnakea two ordinary rooma; tbla home
ahould Hell at around IM0O but

trouble makea It poaatble to let
It go at 14.000, with aoma terma; wa
crava to ahow you.

LADT IS TOWN NOW raid JT.00O for her
home before Iravlng Tulea; aay ahe la
going to remain hero until thla home
I. aold; wanta offer. What aayt Are
you bound to the landlord, or are you
willing to make an offer on thla
wodern, with oak floora. braakfaet room,
ba.emrnt, mantel, large porch with
wnlngt Now lefa go. Well ahow ou

the home, and on our way back to town,
make ua tho offer. Fair enough.

We ahow and advertleo only rlghtly-prlce- J
Borate on eaay terma.

To buy your home, ae.
WAftltKN & IZZAHD.
Tul.a'a Uveal Agency,

JOS Dllii lildg. Cedar 3314.

MOnNINOSIDB ADDITION Eaat-fro-

bungalow, entirely different; haa alj
good rooma and breakfaet room; built-i- n

rhlna, duets cabinet; linen cloaet; III
bath; beet floor arrangement In any
bungalow; eaat and treat porch; pound
concrete foundation; baaement;
Saras and aervant quartan; price
111.000 with terroe. Cedar 3H6.

UUADOWBItOOK Four rooma, brandnew, well of water, finely flnlehed. full.
etted lot, free paving and the very beat
buy In the city, priced at only $2,00,
amall caah rumen; and I3S per month.
Call Cedar TIT.

NBW nUNOAIXNVS
Vive and pit rooma each; all hardwood'

floora; built-i- n featurea; 1500 to 31, too,
balance eaay; eee theen before you buy.
Cook, HOt Mayo. Cedar tttl.

NT:AU KIl.NDAM. SCHOOlr-Acropl- ane

bungalow; built for a home by the
preeent owner and occupant; muet b
enld, alt hardwood floora and oak fin
lih; oak doora; full concrete baaement;
double Karage; on fullalfed lot; abao-lutel- y

n bargain at ST.ffSO; eaay terma.
T. A. Truity, realtor, 100! Maya Hide.
".age i&;.

jCoUTll 'i'ACOMA J1.S0O caah, practical-
ly new, alx rooma and breakfaht room
bungalow, on ono uf tho moat beautiful
corner locallona In Park 1 It I. Oak floora
throughout, every bullt-l- n convenience,
'rnch doora, baaement with combina-

tion furnace, garage Hhd aervanta'
quartera, built by a contractor for a
home: priced for Immediate aala at
38 too. Call Cedar 1331.

jJoitTH TACOMA It.ooo caeh. practical-l- y

new, all rooma and breakfaat room
bungalow, on on of the moat beautiful
corner locatlona In Park Itllt; oak floorn
throughout, every bullt-l- n convenience,
Vrench doora, bneement with combina-
tion furnace garage and aervanta'
quartera, built by a. contraator for a
hrinii prf?ed for Immediate islo lit' too. Call Cedar 1331.

NOHT1I BIDE Practically new, (.room
bungalow; oak floora; baaement: ga-
rage; drive; Immediate poaaeaelon; price
now IS. 110, 11,000 caeh. Halft & Bom,
I'ena j

KlltV, t.room, modern bungalow; hard-
wood floora; ecreened-t- back porcht
good location: 13,000, I3S0 caeh,, 115
per month. Cedar 18S0,

OWN YOL'rt HOME

Bo v hi own a residence lot T 'We Kill
build a haute fort you, following your
plane or we will furnl'h them; pay.
menta monthly to ault your puraa. con- -

ult our hulldlDg department. Fidelity
Inveitment Co., Oeaga ttl(, first floor
fecurlty building.

own roun home

PfioPKHTf at ltl S. Qulncy. recently
adtrrtiied for aale, la no longer on the
nmket Ileal relate men take notice,
i:iilltl("Fni) ADDITION It 00 caah and
balance Its per month. Including all In- -'

r t and patmente, leaa than the houaa
v. uld actually rent for. Juit being
completecl, five nice rooma. ecreened-l- n

bark porch, hardwood floora throughout,
while enamel flnlnh, attractive electrical
Iiiturea and decorations, bullt-l- n kitch-
en cabinet, atrlctly modern and up to
date. Thla home la well conatrucled and

uivenlent In every reepect. I'ull-alr-

eaht-(ro- lot cloie to good echool and
ti importation. Priced to sell at 11.500.
t'ail ua loday. Cedar 900.

KAISU flUCKIiNS on thla quarter-acr- e

Jot, nice new, cottage; well;
Jupt oft of paved atreet; Irtre 13,310,

"0 caah, balanca 110 monthly, Owner.
O.agei 3743;

bOl'fll-JlTji- ; bargain, close In, all rooma
and aleeplng porch, modern, east frunt,

n pnvement, good location, quick sale
ll ei.y terma. Qa 3707-l- t.

tl'NSBT t'AIlK New Dutch colonial :
lor, eeven, rooms, d walla;

furnacH, aervant quartera; high, eaat-fro-

locattonl price 115,000; termr
llalff A Bona. Oeaga .

RIIOULD TOU PAT nCNT?
LOOK

rive rooma In Irving placet oak
floora; mantel; newt prlco I4,t00
cash down, ICOOi balauca ISO,

averythlng,
IN KBNDAU NEAIl COUiEOE
Five rooma, new, modern,

with oak floora, mantel
rtc ; price 15,000; cash payment
3100; U0 per month rays every
thing,

K.iOO. BLOCK EAST OF FIFTH
A little larger with caragee and

drive: prlco tl.SOOi cash ItOO call
KXCIf ANOF, TltUBT CO,

. Heal i:tto DeparlminU
Osige tfOO, .

Real hitnte tor ialts
, iin tT.! Ttni maTt, i

GI'LL.VUIII aububnn h.tie, al lutmt,.arg wiih two garage
chuken h.iuea, .hbken feme., B'c
hriuse almuat new, only IT.soo, withapiendld terma, small payment d.v.n,
Leslie Htuoks Co., realtors, usage JS71.

HOUfll-SlDE- ' bargain, "cloWlnT eU riwina
and sleeping tKinn, tnwlern. east front,
on patement. mod lorallnn, quick aale
tl.tOO, eaay lernie . Oeage 3707 It.

BOOTH DHNVnil Only four Mocka of
the courthouse, (.room, mod-ern, oak floora throughout, living room
across the entire f it. Ivory finish,
basement, garage, clstarn In kitch-
en, full sited lut, paving paid outl thla
la the beat buy In the iity tor 111,000,
Urine arranged. Call Mr. Kennedy.
Oaage 1147.

HAND Sl'lllNUB car tins, five rooma, bathroom, hardwood floora, on tlia paving,
for only 14,240, small cash payment and
IIS per month. Cedar 777,

MlVfJ.NTEfiNTH place and Koulh qulnoy,
modern, and breakfast loom,
home, three bedrooms and bath on
eecond floor: living room across front;
bullt-l- features; oak floora, 1IU balhilarge basement; garage; corner let;
13.100 caeh wilt handle; balance month.I. Osage 3800.

HUVmtAI 4 and nausea In Ken-
dall; near Kendall college; excellent
terma ami reasonable prices. I'all Oaage
3000

SOUTH I'EOIUA, near Hljiteenth; strletly
modem bungalow, . largo living room
arroas entire front, natural wood fin-
ish In dining ami living rnoma. hard-
wood floors, tlia bath, laige sleeping
rooma, handsomely decorated; corner
lot, eaeellent buy at tll.oto. Ossge
3000. i

fl;Vl:N'-UOO- bungalow for the price of
bungalow; located In a

adltloni full-als- e lot; thla home
has four large hedroome: cloaet tn eachroom; nice bath, large living r.fm anddining tnoni and kttohen, all modern
bullt-l- n features; heavy oalc floora
throughout; attractive mantel and

beautiful eleotrloal fixtures;
clns to good achool and transportation;
thla home la a bargain at 15,750 with
1100 cash and balance In eaay monthly
paymenls. Call me today for detail.,
Cedar 03.

feOl'TH ftlDi; Two-stor- tight rooms.Ililng loom uc(in front, oak floors,
bssement, gnrage; thla Is rloea In.
1'ilce 19.000, 11.000 rash. Haltf & Mona,

hAND HI'ltlNdU iuoKril
bungalow, excellent locailoni must be
sold thla week, your prlco Is mine.owner. Call 3.

BAND Hl'ltlNOH onr line, J room hous.corner lot, two blocks of paving and
car line. I HOO, loo cash, l:tr per
month. !all IlreHater. Oder ItSO.

Two modern, eaat-fro-

bungalows. Just cottipli-tr,i- ; wtll
built and nlrriy finished; oak
floora throughout, built-i- n fea-
tures, mantel, vnmplte In every
respect. Choice 14,950, ftOO caeh,
balance same as rent.

YADON INVESTMENT CO.
Oaage lit), Osage SOU,

t:i Kennedy IJIdg.

TWO bungalows; your
cholco for ! 3,600: new, nloely fin-
ished; small cash payment, bal-m-

monthly to ault. These aro
well located, near rcftool and var
line.

YADON INVESTMENT CO.
Oaage 7lt3, OSagr 60l

tZi Kennedy lildg,

TKltllACU IllttVU ADDITION' 237a and
mZZ'i U. Twelfth place; Just completing
two beautiful five rooma and breakfast' room bungalows, pourrd concrete foun-
dation ami basement; redwood elding;
aturmahceted; wlndproofed with heavi-
est building paper, clear whlteoak floor-
ing; outside windows in clothes rloaets;
three cnata pslnt nuteldo nAd four coats
Inelde; Trench gray Interior finish; very
attractive priors and terms. Call own
er, tJsage 3000.

A HAnOAlN
ON HOOTIIEAbVr SIDE

We think this la tlia best buy In the city
for tho money; thla fine bunga-
low la located on a high terrace, weat
front. In a mighty good neighborhood;
not a house In the block sold under
17,601); this house consists of large liv-
ing room, dining room, large kitchen,
built In features, three bedrooms and
buth; also garage and drive, will MI
this beautiful linuetf for only tt,7tU,
forms 1,000, balance like rent.

KKNNIJLL-WILHO- ItliALTY CO.
11B H. Iloslon. Osage t:H.

war PAY ItK.NTJ When you n buy
a cottage for l:, 500, t:oo cash,
bslance ISO monthly; quarter-acr- e lot,
Owner, Osage 3748.

APAUTMENT HIT11
You might havo had good opportunity to

buy auch a bargain, but thla la the bestyet. Ilrst location In cly, walking dis-
tance from town. 8room houee. on lot
that la now bringing In 1130 per month;
will aell for 110. ooo down, balance In
three )eara. If you are interested In
auch a proposition better Hit quick, for
It won't Inst long For psrllrulers cull

KENNKM.-W1I.80- HEALTY CO.
;i y. Unsion. osage, till,

V'E HAVE four or Ilvo amati farnia, well
Improved, to trade tor Tulaa property.
Cedar KtO.

KOO DOWN. WITH IIAIIOAIN TRICE OF
33.O0O

Or we'll help you make the fleet pajment
If necessary.

A I'DItFECT NEST, OHt HAPPINESS!
You renters, paying out big monthly
rent; QUIT IT. Pay rent to yourself.
You will find a little home at 3137 E.
Eleventh street, right In the pathway
of the clty'a proven growh, Everyone
knows the city Is growing southeast.
That U whrre you wilt find thla home
for 1200 down, and balance monthly
Extra-nic- level lot. with .shade and
fruit trees; all fenced; garage; a neat
and clean dwelling that will admirably
fit your needs while you are saving rent,
ami will da until you wish to build a
larger home. Ounrr writes us to sell
this property anyway we ran. So here
goes. 1300 down. See It today, before loo
late.

WATtnEN IZZAItD
Tulsa's Llvest Agency

30t llllsa lildg. Cedar 33(4.

H.iltt); NEW plaatered
house, full lot: a dandy buy; 1150
cash ana per month,

YADON INVESTMENT CO.
Ossge 7H53. Ossge 6011

6:6 Kennedy lildg,

ZUNIS, X. 1100 JILOCK Am building
(wo excellent bungalowe to ae.ll
at very attractive pilcca and terms.
Will finish and decorate to suit

Call owner. Oeaga 3000.

(350 CASH and 110 per month, brand-ne-

bungalow, hardwood throughout
bullt-l- n features, mantel, screened
bark porch, garage and driveway, on
the paving, one block of achuul and
transportation. Call owner, Osage 9447,

(400 CASH Price H.6C01 balance l5 per
month, Including all Interest and pay-
ments, for a new bungalow,
hardwood floora throughout, bullt-l-

features, fiber atone dralnboird, bullt-l-

kitchen cabinet, beautiful mantel and
decorations; on the paving; close to
good school ant transportation; a

Call Osage 3843 to sea same.
fiso, TOTAL PiilCH. soma terms, gala

a frame, fine lot; aome terms.
Dtlbeck Itealty. 414 Security Uldg.
Phono Cwlar vo:a.

1150 CASH payment handlea new
houae, ready to move Jnto: price 11,650.
balance lit per month. John Ilarrett.
Itoom 301 Itobmson !ldj Phone Ossio
1H7. Cedar 3914,

1 1 50 DOWN and'llt a month Including In-

terest, 11,760 total price geta a nice
roomi eaat-fro- lotl electricity, gas and
garage; barn, good chicken fence;
plenty of elude trera. Cedar 303C, 1)11- -

JTto CAlfH paynirtit and 150 and lnterelt
take this good bungalow with
oak floora, mantel; t'arag and servant's
room In III irrest, Immediate rossea-alo-

price 18.600, Why ahould you
rent? E. r Harnett, 313 llllst lildg,
Osag 83 of et

fioo DoWfTgHa a nice house on
tlia weat aide; 13.100 total wile; the
man pays r i, v -

szsu I Anil, s.v osr
room, pavement paid foiS rke 11,100.
psago 40l.

I

When a Feller

BVftDS 6VCR
Poa AUrJDAV
Dinner cm r.

i.SkI T TnsT FUNMV
Hwirc ADMIRHJ Yen J
.5AVi Voo MWE DRAINS,
AnP KNOj Mowj To

USE Sm TTT A

. Real Estate for Sale
imrHi.K'rnii h.i.k

r OWNER

flACHi:U IIKAUT DlfiTniCT
Stw tiunsnlow, nix rnrin nnd hrfftUfflit

mnni. ninny hulU-l- n frftturtn, liBftlwomt
flotira tlirounhout , bt or cormtructlun,
AlortnAhnotM, trick foundation, com
Mnntlon furnace (tT((, on imvemnt,
attracllvo price and tertnu.

hoy i:. jaVkfom
nun.in:rt and iikokhr

:01-- J Wright 11 Id it. Crttar 2980,

LOTH lXIU HA!. 11

I1Y OWN nil Kant front, UIiIkawuo.1 lot,
t barwaln prk't OUr tt20.

HAUMAIN prlrel varant lot dn Houtli
Qulncy car Una an. I t.avlnict tio tn.
brtweon lUghtli am! Tnth, Ideal for
rtnlftence. tlupttx. it npartmrrit ; irlcd
tn thin wf-- k at M.ftOO. Thin l a
cheaper lot than you will find further
out. Warren & Ixxard, Tulxa'a Llvcat
AKnpy, Cedar S3M.

TOU HAI.K J'uat Highland Iota UE.0 and
up, uaay trma. Ota a: a

rOU 8AU3 Pullali lot, i:aat
atret hetwrtn Teorla tund

Quaker; will mnka attracU propoal
tlem If yon build tmindlately, i'lek- -

rtntc ft Ham, :0 JUL Jlldg1. V$f
4171.

iOll HA Cn In Hd tie wood place, eaay
tarinp. Owner Qaaue 1'343-J- .

l'OU HALi: Corner lot. north aide; three
t loch a from atrcet car line; caah Mr
If a In; muat aell at enra. Cedar lit C. It.

KOH SALtl Choice realdnce lota on Koit
fourth and 11 rib plorr, S700 and up
Call Oauxe 220?. or Qaaaa 61--

1 HAVli aoma KOud hulldlnn lota on north
aide, aaay terma T. J. Archer, phono
Oaaya i9H, ol New lanlcl llldir.

OVKUSIZi: modern lut In Kaat IIlKhlandi,
realrlcted and one ulock from car, only
11,000, phtMi Car Kgo.

OWNKll anxtoua tn aell excellent (trooni
and breakfast room, hored and atorm
he)ted bungalow, with 1lvln room

arrora front, threa aeta Vt'ich doora,
tllfi bath and ahower, bnfinnt and
pnrngoj lot ta 76iH5 feat and haa ex-
cellent .hado of (area oak and hickorytre, In iU nkeat pArt of town; prlca
112.000. Call Cedar SfiZO for appolut-men- t.

In
TWX dandy biitldlng lota, SOxlfcO, aawera
'paid; two Mocka north nf Admiral, on
Ut leu; 11.100 ach, aoma terma. Call
Panaar. rural

VACANT lut on eaat aide, restricted
on pavement, aower-pal- out. Call

owner, Oihk 6112.
VK AHi; in the market for good building

lota, any placa In tha city, IMckarlng
A Uarn, oa Itllaa lildg, Oaage U1.

KM) ASM FAHMH FOR MI.B H7

AHKASSAH
improved farm In Arkanaaa, no

Incumbrance, for amall home In or near
Tulflji. For Information write W. T. Ity-- y

num. Tuu
OKIIIOMA.

A K1NB bottom farm, I3 acrea, cloaa tu
Turkey mountain road, $ 10 par acre,
Oiaga 810

OKLAHOMA 1'AItM
U.100 lynif-tlni- e loan; will trade for any-

thing ua owner can't farm. Bonn, one
win get a rMrguin. tail capauaw, weaar
20J, with IHIIbcPk Keulty Co. 1 y I

rOH' SAMJ Forty acrta eouth of town,
not far from paved roadt apltndld piece
of ground, level a a table, only 17 an
etrei aoine terma. Lcalle JJrooka Co.,
readme. Oaage 2U7.1.

A

TKXAH.
1100 I,ANl FOlt $16

Famoua Hoalta valley, Ouvat eounty,
Texaa, deep, rich, black meaqulta aoll,
gently rolling, delightful, healthy cli-
mate, go oil water, near achool, three
cropa par year, no enow, no lee, poor
man'a chance; dui't Ut It paaa. Only
lt& par acre. 10 year' time. Write for
llluatratrd booklet C W. Itahl Co., CM

'Turnbow Hide '..jIu'lt."n).iTeiaa.

OUT OF TOWN Hi:.I, KHTATi: M,A
AI'AKTMi:Nl HOLHi;-Nic- ely furnlahed,

all rented, owner retiring, caah or
terma. Fred 11 IJo an. JopUn, Mo,

W,NTK RFAI, KSTATi: 80
JlAVi; Kb VUIl with all cuehi wentat

buy from'ti to "houae, well io
cated, worth th ajrii onay.Oaay 3707 - It.

1IAV: only $100 Tn caah, but want to buy
a 6. room modern houae, not over IB.OOui
cart make good monthly payinente. Cull
Mr. KuntX, Oeage 4171 or Oaage 2711.

IF YOU have a guud L or 6 room liouae.
oak floora and modern arrangement,
garage and not tou far out, I want Itijaago nbii.

ClSt your property with U XL Wltwer
313 Cole lildg. Oaage J6Z, raaldence
103S.

WANTED TO I1UY T or
hous. with garage and aervanta'

quarters, southeast part of city, on
terma f BOO down, 1(00 In six months
and 3110 monthly, Oiv atrest address
anj heal price ln first reply. 101--

World.

VV! AHH NOT TALK1NO to hear our.
selves talk. Wa aru really selling houses
Wo ilo not Lulld ourselvee; we only sell

y the properties you and nthera list with
ua. That is our sole and only business.
We must have many houses to sell in
order to keep our salssmen tusy. Our
ayalam f home selling cannot help hut
Please you. I.lst with a firm who are
doing the business. Warren A litard,
Tulaa'e Llvest Agency, Cedar Sill,

I
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Needs a Friend
vaIIIV MOT
UHATi i

4

J

" ANO-SH- i? AAID cxucii topm AS You
OUGHT To RUN fOR
nFrriCU--- - MA.VOR oi

ItflNC S r--
. ' rv-r-V

1

till.

Real Estate for Snlo
ItHAI, r.STATK

$10,500
Maple Ridge Bungalow

Six rooint, tile bntli, very largo llv-In- s

room nml illiiliiB room, riiim
wooiluiirk, flnlslicil mnlioenny, thrra
nleoiliiK rooms: linf(nciit, furrmco
lifit, two-cn- r F'lrnco nml acrvnut
tiunrtcrn. Flrst-clns- .i locntlon,

BLAIR BROTHERS
311 I'alrfcc HltlB, 1'Iion Ccilur 380

$15,500
Maple Ridge District

Corner lot, elclit 'roonm, slccpltiR
porch, two ImtliH. Juat tho naino nn
now; lareo linnumont, coiil or kiih
fufin.tco, two-ca- r BurnBc, Tills la n
niimlicr ono vnltio nml In u rooiI
location,

BLAIR BROTHERS
311 1 'a la co Hide 1'liono Cvilar 3S0

FOR SALE
--TO MOVE

SMALL HOUSE
.Small house, nliotit 15x16;
euio room tlown mid ono room

rnuitt lie moved itt onco; lo
cututl on lot at 712 finst lluenit Vista

Mnplo rlilge; ?30U for very quick,

W. FRANK WALKER
246 Kennedy Uld?. Osage 40f

5250 TO 500
wilt put you In b. nlcri now liomts.
W'ej have vernl Just completed, nt
prlcc'H from 12,900 to 14,000. Call
Mr. Ktintz, with

PICKERING & HARN
209-1- 0 nna nide.

O.ingo 4171 or Omifo 2711

5750 CASH
NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW

Inn five Koort roniiip, o.ik floors,
fireplace, lurRo closctH, tile liath,
tiaso tuli. linen cloant, kitchen tali-(ne- t,

nlco decorations nml light fix-t- il

r en, tmaemont, unrngn ni.d drUo.
real bargain nt 5C.000.

W. FRANK WALKER
Ilealtor

Osage 401 Hulto 21 Kennedy UMk.

TRACKAGE "PROPERTY
19,600 square feet; 280 feet on tho
track running from Klwood to Den-
ver nvenue, 90x140 on Denver nnd
S0xl40 on I'lwood Oppoalte Park-qrabu-

Hlg & Ileal factory. Thla
property la worth 120,000. Have a
Selling order- - of S12.7S0.

THEODORE COX
202 Mayo lildg.

Phone Oungo S83

TERRACE DRIVE
ADDITION

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
J7kB00 New attractive home, flvo
rooma and breakfast room, Knat
Fourteenth Mrwei, restricted loca-
tion, Hulcct ouk floora throughout.
Trench doora, oleuantly arranged
throughout, latest build-i- n features,
hnndHome decorations, tllo bnth with
excellent fixtures, roughed for fur- -
naco, imsemont, garage and drive;
11,000 rash handles,

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Oaage 430$ and 3775

S28 Mayo Uldu,

mo mim! 5Mf
UOVRI,Y

yl

I DON T Ml I'M SlIMIi
DOT t CAN NOT HAA AI.WNY5

STAND t si y BCrtN
Tm rtr

'S3?

VI
AL

H. T. TrfWu Im.

Rcnl Estate for Snlo
" hk.ai, i:ht,h;

SOUTH SIDE BUNGA-
LOW, BRAND-NE- W

Hnn nix rooms nnd liroiikfnat room,
oak floorn nnd hand-pnlnlf- d walla;
till lull It in fi'iiturcn; flnr-a- t Interior
tlecorntlona; tllo liapij hiiHcmoiit;
KiiriiRo ami aervant (iiinriera. Wo
have a apcclal price of 18,000, 12,000
caah.

HALFP & SONS
Oaago 3 Itoom 4 202 ',4 H. Main

HOME FOR $3,950
1250 DVTWN

(
itALANcu no ilnu month

Thla la a nice cottnr;r, with
JO ft, over-alz- o lot, one lilock from
transportation in Kendall addition.
Will consider dealrnhto varant lot
or mortuauo notu as flrat payment.
You can pay this out lllta runt. Call
or ucq mo today.

CHAS. E. DENT
423 Kennedy 1 Itl it. l'hono Omro

7353

mur-- v nfiinmr oat r
lVVU-QiUI- lI UULiUlim

.$10,500
Practically new, aoven rooma, In-
cluding hrenkfaat room, handaomoly
tlecorntcd and finished, two mini-tel- a,

oak floora throughout, hnao-me-

1th combination fiirnnco nnd
laundry trnya, KariiKO nnd tlrlvc, lo-

cated in Urnnrlmoor addition; KOod
tcrniH nrranged; a real bar gain for
quick al; m.'0 thla today.

ADAMS & REDDIN
.120 Kennedy little.

Phones Onngo 1300, Ccdnr 000
Tulna'a Largest Uulldera nnd Ilrokcra

RESTRICTED ADDITION
$400 Cash

Just bolnr; completed on a full-size- d

east front lot, modern liun-Kalo-

heavy oak floora throughout,
white enamel finish, nlco mantel,

decorations and electrical
fixtures, hullt-l- n kitchen cabinet,
acreened-l- n hack porch, inotlern anil

price ti, BOO, payments;
(OS per month Including Interest.

ADAMS & REDDIN
320 Kennedy Uldir.

Phonea Oaago 1300, Cedar 900
Tulwi'H ljirgest Uulldera and Ilrolcora

SOUTHEAST LOCATION
Ueatitlful Mornlngalde location, six
rooms, bungalow, In excellent nhnpo,
six rooma nnd breakfast room, heavy
oak floora, mantel, French doors.
Inrgo closets, nice decoration, and
electrical fixtures, basement, fur-rmr- e

heat, parage and eervnntV
quarters. Thla home la well con-
structed nnd tt bargain nt 10,000,
good terms.

ADAMS & REDDIN
320 Konnedy lildg.

Phonea Osage 1300 and Cedar 900

TiiIsa'h Uulldera and Ilrokcra

SUNSET PARK

New
Just being completed In thla uxclu-slv- e

dlstrlc, beautiful stucco colo-
nial renter hall, large living
room with massive mantel, dining
room, breakfast room, kitchen, four
large bodroomn upstairs, tile bath,
recess tub and pedestal lavatory,
basement, furnace, garngo and aerv-
anta' quarters, e.jit front lot; prlco
(18.000, terms.

ADAMS & REDDIN
320 Kennedy Illdg,

Phonea Osngo 1300, Cedar 900

Tulsa'a Largest Uulldera and Brokers

By Brigcfs

I LltftT Ml4 lltiT
a nnnn r.rfiOT
HOT siMC IS. OWG
OI" llti' rv0&T
DIAAfjHt rAI'LU

WOMEN

HflVJ,

Oil VjUCL- L- SUPPOiiS

Good im uvuttvnoDT- -

YCH - VAJlTi,!-- . LST S
MAVC'CM OVCR

rv

Rcnl Estate for Snjti
m;.i. Kir. vi is

5.1 ,500
IRVING PLACE HOME

$500 rash handlea thla now Attrac-
tive liuiualow and bntli, se-

lect oak floora, latest hullt-l- n fea-
tures, excellent decorations. Ivory
Interior, handanmo mantel, two bn.l-- 1

dome, largo closets, t. lot, good
let ma on balance.

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Osngo 4306, 3770 B28 Mayo lildg.

LOOK THIS OVER
Close-li- t corner, IJaat Third Htect(
with three liousea, ono ono

and 0110 and room
for another hoiiso or small store,
renting for 107. BO per month; all
for U, B00, f2,E0) cash, balaucu ar-
ranged.

PICKERING & HARN
209-1- 0 lilies lildg. Osngo 4171

WANTED LISTINGS
Wo hnvo htiycrn for modern K or

homes, winging In ptlco irom
4,nno p. Also buyern for vacant

lota. If you Have (1 home or varant
lot you want to sell call Oaago Ii04
and ono of our salesmen will call on
you, look tho properly over and take
the listing.

THE JOHN If, MILLER CO.
18 West Fourth Htrcet.

$5,750
NORTH SIDE

n owner nays anil prac-
tically now bungalow of flo good
rooma, breakfast room, lofrlgernlor
rooms, breakfast room, refrigerator
tub, flno flxturea and decoratlona,
oak floora, largo brick front, shades
and awnings go, basement, garage
and drive; (1,000 cash hand leu. A
real bargain

II ALFF & SONS
Ttoom 4. 203 '4 houth Main

Oaage 3

CLl)sTnN, SOUtHE55t"
Five rooms, pantry, hardwood floors,
French doois, good flxturea and
decorations, gnrngo and servant
quarters. All for 8,000, with 11.000
cash, er.sy terms on balance. This
wont Inst lnnrr. Call ua now.

PICKERING & HARN
203-1- 0 llllsa Illdg. Osage 4171

$15,000
TWO-STOR- Y HOME

Center hall plan, full front living
room, nttrni'tlvu fireplace, dining
loom good nl.o, breakfast room be-
tween kitchen and dining r m. well
nrranged kitchen, downstalia '.ollct
and lavatory, bedroom ncroi--a front
with fliepiace, two other good bed-
rooms, built-i- n tub, III" floor, il

lavatory, oak floors through
out entire Iioiish, brlcl; foundation,
aliirm-abeetc- conctelo porch, can-
vassed walla, good biuement, furnace
hnl, doublo-cH- r garage and aervant
qunilera. llood terma can be had
or owner will consider varant.

W. FRANK WALKER
r

Gerald Ilencdlct, 1, C. Illalr nnd
Ham Smith. Hnlesmen

Osngc 401 240 Kennedy lildg.

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE
RIDGE HOME

(47,600 for .thla attractive
brick residence with two hatha; lo-

cated In the choicest renldencu sec
tlon of Maple Itidge; elegantly ar-
ranged with center hall plan; extra
largo living room, about IB feel by
30 feet; huge sun parlor with red-
wood floor; clear whlto oak floors
throughout; two handsome mantels,
canvas and hand-painte- d decorations
throughout; all largo rooms; break-
fast room, four bedrooms eecond
floor, two hatha and ono shower
with tllo floors: largo closets, cedar
lined: basement, hot water heat: In- -

atanlaneoua heater, laundry tuba,
hi n inciner.itor; garugti

and nervunta' quarters; largo
grounds, frontage.

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Osage. 4308-377- 5 B28 Mayo Uld?.

Rcnl Estate for Snlo
Hi'-!- - i:ht.ti: tai

FOR SALE
Ten-roi- modern, cloa In, aotith
aid, a bnrgnln; (S.SO0 cash, balance
nrrnned, 2 car garage: lalavinetit,
two aervant rooms, mrtly modsrnt
flno shade; price only (10,100.

Osaie lT0-BI-

BROADMOOR GO

Thin hewtillfiil lurgo six rooma, bran K

lliiiHgo and servant quaitri must be
largest houses In the city and
for a home nnd It Is i real horn.
prssent market, (lend terms can be
Call Mr. Wholsr with

WHITESIDE &
Fourth nnd Mounter

Rent Estate for Snln
lii:U. r.m.vrr.

it)

CITY LOANS
Wo rojmmont ono of the country's lurKo.tt Life Insfmuico
oonipnniuH for the liiiiullinj: of Real Estate Loans in Tulsa
on resiliences ami himinesfl proportion, anil wo offer unex-
celled service to tho borrower.

STRAIGHT FIVE-YEA- R LOANS

Our loaiiH are made at a base rato aa low an OV-- i per cent
with very favorable prepayment privileKcs, and aro free
from dinnHroeablo requirements and restrictions.

C. L. SEARS, Manager

LEONARD & BRANIFF

"A LIVEiTULSA ORGANIZATON"

Cedar HOG

a

a

cab

2 in

G. M.

tu x

nn,, Ir")t
x n

' "
VI

75x1 FOOT APARTMENT
SITE

Very cloae In, aouthenat ide with nn
tdil I mom liouao and g.uagc Hint
can Ihi ukhI In bull. ling nu won't
find many like this Only (2,760.

PICKEIUNG & HARN
100-1- 0 llllsa Uldg ' " "

- CORNER

fust roniu, furnarv . car
aold thin week. Thla ta one nf
In ua rtrxtd na any, llultt

Tho prlc Is very much below tho
had. only by

WHITESIDE
Osage SOU

Ground Cosdcn Building

$1,650
order, C75

775

375at It ' rtt
cab 225

LOTS SALE
flout' tront io,t

or"r ,ot

Tto Toe Sjal10 Ctemms
1

of Tlhe World
Air ftacraom ffoc ftHne

If you have automobiles, furniture, horses nnd vohicles,
musical instruments, or any ono of hundred other

things, now is the time to offer them for sale.

if you havo real or for sale or for exchange,
good time to sell them is now.

Tlh Tffllsa ally WoifM
WANT ADS ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

Osage G000

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
Bethlehem 2 '.-to- n truck, never been lights,
starter and

2-t- truck in good
Gary, vj-to- n good condition
King Trailer, n, brand

C. truck
Studebaker M-t- truck with

LIBERAL TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE BUYERS

SELDEN SALES SERVICE CO.
(Factory Branch)

Distributors for Soldon Atlas Trucks

115 Denver Avenue 3201

SUNSET PARK

$2 730"-7- 5 1,0 n,au"ful

$8 yoo-0"- "1

.$4,200-"- fi m

10

left

FOOT

basement,
the

condition

Shown appointment

Floor

working

FOR

poultry,

Also, estate farms

Phone

used,

Bessemer

now, price.

&

and

South Phone Cedar

.?4f250-- X0 1,0

2l 7nI0 li) foInir Woodward park, a boautiful locn-.p'- i,
I oJ tlon f0r a (join,,

S4 800""110 X 113 eorn,r lot'

$5 n00 cholc" corn6r lot 160 x ,0
Qifi rnr Coiner, 110 ft. x 110 ft., one of. the, bs corner in th

"-- 140$8,000- -"

$9 750 185 x !0 Jl,''0 lura fect front.

All these lota are on paved streets, eaat, south or north fronts; no pivlng
tax to b paid until September 1, 19(1. They are the best valuea in Tulsa
for the money.

EDGEWOOD DRIVE LOTS FOR SALE
$1,20- 0-

" " m$1,50- 0-

1 195$1,800-1- 00

88 x 195.$2,000"
5 m$2,600-1- 00

Ttirms: One-fourt- h ensh, Some of these lots re on tho paved Tcorls,
live nil o road, paving pnbl In full; beautiful hlMh location and Kllt-ed- g

vtilues,
BLAIR BROS.

E.XCLUSIVK AOENTS
311 I'alaco BulldlnB Cattr JJ0


